IUGA Fellowship and Observership Host Site Directory

For Program Director CVs please contact the IUGA Educational Program Manager at amanda@iuga.org.

Argentina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Director: Oscar Contreras-Ortiz, MD, FACOG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Hospital Jose de San Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Buenos Aires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buenos Aires, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> 54-11-4812-1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> 54-11-4813-6443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:ortizgin@netizen.com.ar">ortizgin@netizen.com.ar</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.hospitaldeclinicas.uba.ar/">http://www.hospitaldeclinicas.uba.ar/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinical and/or research activities offered:**
Simple and complex patient assessment, urodynamics, neurophysiological approach, endoscopy, pelvic reconstructive surgery, pelvic floor rehabilitation.

**Special Requirements:**
Complete residency in OB/GYN, CV, Letter of presentation

**Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:**
4 to 6 months

**Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?**
No the hospital is not responsible for accommodation. The fellow/observer has to pay a fee to the hospital for the fellowship/observership.

**Fellows accepted:** Yes
**Observers accepted:** Yes

Australia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Director: Prof Hans Peter Dietz, MD, PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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| University of Sydney, Nepean Clinical School  
| Nepean Hospital  
| PO Box 63 Penrith  
| Penrith NSW 2750 |
| **Telephone:** 61-2-4734-1474  
| **Fax:** 61-2-4734-1817  
| **Email:** hpdietz@bigpond.com  
| **Clinical and/or research activities offered:** Over 500 new Urogynae patients per year, over 500 Urodynamic tests, over 1000 pelvic floor 4D US.  
| **Areas of special interest and local facilities:** World leader in pelvic floor imaging |
| **Special Requirements:** Adequate English language skills |
| **Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:** 3 months |
| **Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?** Yes - student accommodation at A$ 130 per week |
| **Fellows accepted:** Yes  
| **Observers accepted:** Yes |

| Program Director: Prof. Peter Dwyer, MB, BS, FRANZCOG, CU |
| Mercy Hospital for Women  
| Burgandy Rd Heidelberg  
| Melbourne, Australia |
| **Telephone:** 61-3-94162469  
| **Fax:** 61-3-94162472  
| **Email:** pdwyer@hotkey.net.au  
| **Clinical and/or research activities offered:** Diagnosis and treatment of disorders of the female lower urinary tract and pelvic floor |
| **Areas of special interest and local facilities:** Multidisciplinary treatment of urinary and fecal incontinence. Prospective randomised studies. |
| **Special Requirements:** Fellowship 2 years medical registration in Australia; hands on observerships 1-6 months |
| **Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:** 1-2 months |
| **Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?** Yes |
| **Fellows accepted:** Yes  
| **Observers accepted:** Yes |
Program Director: Anna Rosamilia, MD  
Monash Health  
c/o Suite 8 Cabrini hospital,  
83 Wattletree Rd Malvern 3144  
Victoria, Australia  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone:</th>
<th>61-3-9509-6500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>61-3-9509-6376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annarosamilia@urogyn.com.au">annarosamilia@urogyn.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.southernhealth.org.au">http://www.southernhealth.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clinical and/or research activities offered:  
Multidisciplinary Pelvic floor Unit in public and private setting.

Areas of special interest and local facilities:  
RCT’s sling and POP surgery; including 3D US assessment. Close collaboration with Monash University/MIMR/CSIRO POP tissue engineering; shared research projects with Mercy Hospital for women.

Special Requirements:  
Current overseas fellowship available Dec 2015. Long preparation period including visa/medical board registration and English test (IELTS) requirement. No salary but some remuneration may be available via private surgical assisting

Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:  
2 years for fellowship preferred. Observership at candidate’s discretion depending on availability

Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?  
Basic accommodation available near hospital or university can be obtained at market rates.

Fellows accepted: Yes  
Observers accepted: Yes

---

Austria

Program Director: Prof. Dr. Heinz Koelbl, MD  
Medical University of Vienna  
Waehringer Guertal 18  
Vienna, Austria  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone:</th>
<th>+43-7-40400-2975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>+43-7-40400-2977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heinz.koelbl@meduniwien.ac.at">heinz.koelbl@meduniwien.ac.at</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://frauenheilkunde.meduniwien.ac.at/gyn/">http://frauenheilkunde.meduniwien.ac.at/gyn/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clinical and/or research activities offered:  
Full spectrum of state-of-the-art urogynecologic diagnostic work-up and treatment.

Areas of special interest and local facilities:  
Stem cell therapy for female urinary incontinence; geriatric urogynecology; 3D ultrasound; proteomics
Special Requirements:
Proficiency in German and/or English.

Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:
3 months

Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?
Yes

Fellows accepted: Yes
Observers accepted: Yes

Brazil

Program Director: Leonardo R. P. S. Bezerra
Maternidade Escola Assis Chateaubriand da Universidade Federal do Ceará
Rua Coronel Nunes de Melo, s/n - Rodolfo Teófilo, 60430-270
Fortaleza – CE, Brazil
Telephone: +55 (85) 3366-8502
Fax: +55 85 3224 5544
Email: leonardobezerragineco@gmail.com
Website: http://www.ebserh.gov.br/web/meac-ufc

Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:
Professor of Superior Teaching of the Federal University of Ceará, Department of Maternal and Infant (2014) I. Professor of Graduate in the Federal University of Ceará Surgery. It is currently Supervisor of the Medical Residency in Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternity School Assis Chateaubriand the UFC. Holds the position by the Care Management Health, Hospital, Maternity School Assis Chateaubriand, the Federal University of Ceará, affiliate Ebserh. He was a member of the Teaching and Evaluation Committee FEBRASGO-AMB. He has a PhD in Health Sciences (Gynaecology) (2006) and Master of Health Sciences (2002) both from the School of Medicine of the Federal University of São Paulo with specialization in Urogynecology and Vaginal Surgery. Degree in Medicine from the Federal University of Ceará (1995) and Medical Residency in Obstetrics and Gynecology, Federal University of Ceará (1999). Specialist degree in Obstetrics and Gynecology TEGO (1999) and Practice Certificate in Urodynamics and urethrocystoscopy (2001). He has experience in Medicine, with emphasis on Gynaecology and Obstetrics, acting in Urogynecology and pelvic floor dysfunction, minimally invasive Gynecologic and Laparoscopy, Vaginal Surgery, Endometriosis, genital Prolapse, female urinary incontinence, urodynamics female.

Clinical and/or research activities offered:
Urogynecology service and pelvic floor dysfunction with a multidisciplinary team. We offer outpatient visits and conducting female urodynamics, pelvic floor physiotherapy to electrotherapy techniques and muscle training for the pelvic floor muscles. We performed surgical procedures for the treatment of disorders of the pelvic floor and the vaginal Laparoscopic route. We conducted Slings, sacrospinous fixation, laparoscopic promontofixação, work with prostheses, among others. We are the leading regional center of reference for the treatment of urinary incontinence, genital prolapse using prosthesis and native tissues. Furthermore we are also references in the treatment of chronic pelvic pain and deep endometriosis with laparoscopy and coloproctologics procedures for treatment of endometriosis.
### Areas of special interest and local facilities:
- Surgical procedures for the treatment of disorders of the pelvic floor and the vaginal Laparoscopic route
- Pelvic floor physiotherapy to electrotherapy techniques and muscle training for the pelvic floor muscles
- Treatment of chronic pelvic pain and deep endometriosis with laparoscopy and coloproctology procedures for treatment of endometriosis

### Special Requirements:
- Training in medical residence of Gynecology and Urology, some expertise for laparoscopic procedures.

### Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:
The ideal estimated length of time would be four weeks. The minimum time will be four to eight weeks and may last up to 6 months, depending on interest and availability of the fellowship / observership.

### Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?
Our hospital does not offer lodging but as it is located in a neighborhood where many students living there, there is wide availability of hotels and hostels nearby. If the fellow interested in getting the sea, as in Iracema Beach, or in downtown, there is Metro and Bus transport very close.

### Fellows accepted: Yes
### Observers accepted: Yes

---

### Program Director: Dr Jorge M. Haddad
**Hospital das Clínicas da Universidade de São Paulo**  
**Rua Eneas de Carvalho Aguiar**  
**São Paulo/ Brazil**

**Email:** jorge.milhem@uol.com.br

### Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:
- PhD in Gynecology by Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo (1999)
- Chairman of Urogynecology and Pelvic Floor Dysfunction Section of Gynecology and Obstetrics Department at Universidade de São Paulo, Brazil (2005-2016)
- Latin American representative of IUGA (2015-2016)
- Chairman of Urogynecology Committee of Federação Brasileira de Ginecologia e Obstetrícia. (2014- 2016)

### Clinical and/or research activities offered:
Our Division of Urogynecology and Pelvic floor dysfunction offers surgeries and cystoscopy (twice a week), outpatient visit - four days per week (around 20 patients in each period of the day), urodinamic study- three times per week and ultrasound 3 and 4D- once a week).
Physiotherapy for pelvic floor dysfunctions - Three times per week.

### Areas of special interest and local facilities:
- Urinary incontinence, genital prolapse, urogenital fistulas, overactive bladder, painful bladder syndrome and recurrent urinary infection-- Diagnosis and treatment.

### Special Requirements:
- We require fellow had been finished OB/GYN or Urology medical residency.

### Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:
- From 4 weeks to 1 year
Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?

Yes

**Fellows accepted:** Yes

**Observers accepted:** Yes

---

**Chile**

**Program Director:** Dr Carlos Bennett R. - Dra Melissa Cifuentes A.

**UNIVERSIDAD DE VALPARAÍSO**

**ERRAZURIZ N° 1834 - VALPARAÍSO**

**VALPARAÍSO- CHILE**

**Telephone:** +56 - 32-2603085

**Email:** diploma.pisopelvico@uv.cl

**Website:** www.diplomadopisopelvico.cl

**Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:**

Gynecology and Obstetrics department of University of Valparaiso, which is a public institution of higher education. The clinical campus corresponds to the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology of Carlos van Buren Hospital, with a number of beds of 21 and 80 gynecologic surgeries per month.

**Clinical and/or research activities offered:**

The program has five theoretical modules that are made online and a clinical-surgical internship of two weeks.

**Areas of special interest and local facilities:**

Ginecológical and Urológical surgery.

Pelvic Floor Unit

Urodynamics

Open and close medical attention

**Special Requirements:**

College degree, specialist degree, personal interview (online) and resume

**Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:**

The estimated period to complete the application process is two weeks since the personal interview (online).

**Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?**

Yes, we can guide the applicants with accommodation near the institution when they do the internship.

**Fellows accepted:** Yes

**Observers accepted:** No

---

**France**

**Program Director:** Michel Cosson, MD, PhD
### University Hospital Lille
**Hospital Jeanne de Flandres, Avenue Avinee**  
Lille, France 59037

**Email:** michel.cosson@chru-lille.fr

**Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:**
Vaginal surgery for POP and GSI with and without meshes, laparoscopic sacropexies  
clinical research on vaginal and laparoscopic pop surgeries

**Clinical and/or research activities offered:**  
Assist to the surgeries in the OR  
Multidisciplinary meetings for difficult cases every 2 weeks  
Assist to dynamic MRI, urodynamics, perineal sonography

**Areas of special interest and local facilities:**
Fundamental research on biomechanical modelization of female pelvic cavity

**Special Requirements:**
For a fellowship, the diplomae must be recognized by france to be able to assit and perform surgeries  
Observership is less than 2 months

**Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:**
Fellowship : 6-12 months  
Observership : 1 to 2 months

**Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?**
Possible to rent a room in the hospital

**Fellows accepted:** Yes  
**Observers accepted:** Yes

---

### Ireland

**Program Director:** Dr. Barry O’Reilly

**Cork University Maternity Hospital**  
Wilton Road  
Cork, Ireland

**Telephone:** +353214348931  
**Fax:** +353214344535  
**Email:** barry.oreilly@hse.ie  
**Website:** [http://www.cuh.hse.ie/our_services/clinical_services/cork_university_maternity_hospital/](http://www.cuh.hse.ie/our_services/clinical_services/cork_university_maternity_hospital/)

**Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:**
The department of urogynaecology is led by Dr’s Barry O’Reilly and Suzanne O’Sullivan. We offer broad experience in all facets of urogynaecology and pelvic floor reconstructive surgery including simple and complex urodynamics, anal manometry and 3D endoanal ultrasound, a large surgical throughput with transvaginal and abdominal and robotic surgery (a dedicated robot for the gynaecology department). We have recently been accredited as a subspecialty training centre by EUGA.
Clinical and/or research activities offered:
We have a strong track record in clinical and basic science research with 3 fellows currently undergoing PhD's and strong collaborations with London and Australia. There are many research opportunities for prospective fellows and we encourage all fellows to complete a research project for publication if not for a higher degree.

Areas of special interest and local facilities:
Our subspecialty training program (EUGA approved) combines a full training in urogynaecology and pelvic floor reconstructive surgery with relevant aspects of urology and colorectal surgery. We are an approved European epicentre in gynaecological robotic surgery.

Special Requirements:
Enthusiasm and research interest. Must comply with requirements for registration with the Irish Medical Council.

Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:
Observership can be for up to 3 months and fellowship from 1 year or 2-3 years for subspecialty training (this is a funded/ salaried position).

Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?
The accommodation office at University College Cork will facilitate this.

Fellows accepted: Yes
Observers accepted: Yes

---

**Israel**

Program Director: Gil Levy MD, FACOG and Lior Lowenstein, MD

Maynei Hayeshua Medical Center and Rambam Medical Center
17 Povarski St. Bnei Brak
Bnei Brak, Israel and Haifa, Israel

Telephone: +972-3-577-0535, +972-52-3430545
Fax: +972-3-577-0556
Email: 2gillevy@gmail.com
Website: [http://www.mymc.co.il](http://www.mymc.co.il), [http://www.rambam.co.il](http://www.rambam.co.il)

Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:
In order to increase the exposure for International Fellows we have constructed a program that includes rotations in two Urogynecology units in Israel. Each division provides unique areas of expertise. The Fellowship is flexible in length between 6-12 months. The program offers a comprehensive approach to clinical evaluation and management of women with disorders of the pelvic floor including urinary and fecal incontinence, pelvic organ prolapse, defecatory dysfunction and voiding dysfunction. Surgical management emphasizes vaginal and laparoscopic minimally invasive approaches - including robotic-assisted surgery. Both units are fully computerized and the data base provides many unique research opportunities.
**Clinical and/or research activities offered:**
Both centers serve a tertiary referral center for pelvic organ disorders, one of the divisions treats a unique large community with high average parity causing high rate of pelvic floor dysfunction pathology. Urogynecological problems including severe urogenital prolapsed, urinary and fecal incontinence, chronic pelvic pain and other lower urinary tract disorders. The Division provides all diagnostic and therapeutic options including physical therapy, non-surgical treatment, neuromodulation and surgery (vaginal, abdominal and laparoscopic). The Teaching Team includes a urogynecologist, a colorectal surgeon, a urologist and a pelvic floor physiotherapist.

**Areas of special interest and local facilities:**
Apart of the large volume of clinical activities, clinical research in the field of pelvic organ prolapse, quality of life, sexual function and urinary incontinence is supported.

**Special Requirements:**
Basic knowledge of English is important for the daily clinical work with staff and patients.

**Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:**
6 months

**Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?**
The accommodation office at University College Cork will facilitate this.

**Fellows accepted:** Yes
**Observers accepted:** Yes

---

**South Africa**

**Program Director: Dr. Stephen Jeffery**

**University of Cape Town and Groote Schuur Hospital**

**Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology**

**Anzio Rd, Observatory**

**Cape Town, South Africa**

**Telephone:** 0027731109749

**Fax:** 0027865124492

**Email:** Stephen.jeffery@uct.ac.za


**Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:**
Multi-disciplinary unit with excellent Urogynaecological, Urological and Colo-rectal exposure. We also have an excellent working relationship with our physiotherapy Department. Extensive experience in the full range of vaginal and laparoscopic pelvic floor surgery. Our unit is actively involved in IUGA and has presented our research at IUGA meetings and we have published in the IUGA journal.

**Clinical and/or research activities offered:**
Broad range of exposure to all aspects of Urogynaecology.

**Areas of special interest and local facilities:**
We have established an excellent Urogynaecological service in a developing country and IUGA fellows will benefit from our local expertise in overcoming challenges of working in a resource poor setting.

**Special Requirements:**
None
### Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:
- 6 months

### Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?
- Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fellows accepted:</strong></th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Observers accepted:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Taiwan**

**Program Director:** A/Professor Tsia-Shu Lo, MD  
Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Northern Taiwan (Keelung, Taipei & Linko)  
222, Maijin Road,  
Keelung, Taiwan, 204

- **Telephone:** (886-2)-24313131, ext 2408  
- **Fax:** (886-3)-3288252  
- **Email:** 2378@cgmh.org.tw  

### Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:
The Division of Urogynecology of Chang Gung Hospital was established since 1996. She has published most papers, conducted most research projects and recruited most foreign doctors for Urogynecological training in Asia.

### Clinical and/or research activities offered:
- Out-patient clinics, Urodynamics, Pelvic ultrasound, Physiotherapy, Out-patient cystoscopy and Pelvic reconstructive surgery. Basic science and animal research center.

### Areas of special interest and local facilities:
The northern hospital campus consisted of three hospital sites. It offers Out-patient Clinics Facility, Urodynamics Lab, Physiotherapy Center, Ultrasonography Lab and Animal Research Study Lab.

### Special Requirements:
- Good level of spoken and written English. Clinical fellowship applicant must comply with requirements for Taiwan Medical & Health Regulation.

### Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:
- Clinical & Research Fellowship: Minimum one year; Observership- Minimum 4 weeks

### Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?
- Hospital lodging is provided based on vacancy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fellows accepted:</strong></th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Observers accepted:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Thailand**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Director: Suvit Bunyavejchevin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division of FPMRS, Dept OBGYN, Chulalongkorn University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chulalongkorn hospital, Rama 4 Rd, Patumwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangkok, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: +66822564000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:suvit.b@chula.ac.th">suvit.b@chula.ac.th</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://WWW.MD.CHULA.AC.TH">WWW.MD.CHULA.AC.TH</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:**
1. First Urogynecology center in Thailand
2. First training site for Thai doctor in Fellowship training for FPMRS
3. 20 years experiences of caring Urogyne problem in Thai women

**Clinical and/or research activities offered:**
- Urogynecology clinic: OPD
- Urodynamic clinic
- Urogynecology surgery
- Journal Club and Topic Review

**Areas of special interest and local facilities:**
- Urogynecology

**Special Requirements:**
- Must speak fluent English

**Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:**
- Only observership available, 1 month

**Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?**
- Yes, with fee.

**Fellows accepted:** No
**Observers accepted:** Yes

---

**United Kingdom**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Director: Linda Cardozo, MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kings College Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark Hill, London SES 9RS, UK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:**
Over 30 years’ experience in conservative, pharmacological and surgical management of pelvic floor disorders in women. Multi-disciplinary team of 13 highly experienced health care professionals. Strong emphasis on research, teaching and training.

**Clinical and/or research activities offered:**
Full range of investigations of lower urinary tract dysfunction and assessment of complex urogynaecological cases. Observation in operating theatres, participation in multi-disciplinary meetings, scanning clinics, general gynaecology outpatients clinics and the opportunity to work with the nurses and physiotherapists and observe conservative management and patient education and counselling.

**Areas of special interest and local facilities:**
Refractory OAB, failed surgery, mesh complications, combined urogynaecology / urology / colorectal surgery for complex cases.
We perform a wide range of investigations including, subtracted cystometry, video urodynamics and ambulatory urodynamics.

**Special Requirements:**
Good level of spoken and written English.

**Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:**
Places get booked very quickly and unit will often have a waiting list of a year for observership placements.

**Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?**
Reasonably priced lodgings are available through the hospital accommodation team.

**Fellows accepted:** No

**Observers accepted:** Yes

---

**Program Director:** Professor Robert M. Freeman, MD
Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust
Derriford Hospital, Plymouth
Derriford, Plymouth PL6 5DH UK

**Telephone:** +44 1752 431335
**Fax:** +44 1752 763721
**Email:** robert.freeman@nhs.net
**Website:** http://www.plymouthhospitals.nhs.uk/Pages/Home.aspx

**Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:**
Team of 3 urogynaecologists provide extensive opportunities for clinical and surgical work and research.
Clinical and/or research activities offered:
Out-patient clinics including perineal/joint clinic with colo-rectal surgeons (2 per month) and joint clinics with urologists (every 2 months), urodynamics, conservative treatment experience, tibial nerve stimulation. Regular MDT meetings.
Surgery: full range of urogynaecological procedures offered.
Participation in clinical trials e.g. prolapse surgery, obstetric anal sphincter injury, drug trials.
Team has its own research co-ordinator and statistician.

Areas of special interest and local facilities:
Obstetric anal sphincter injury prevention; prolapse surgery; facilities include dedicated out-patient lab for urodynamics and conservative treatments.

Special Requirements:
Will need limited registration with the UK General Medical Council. No funding available for accommodation.

Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:
Variable depending on the experience of the trainee.

Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?
Yes

Fellows accepted: No
Observers accepted: Yes

Program Director: Ranee Thakar, MB.BS, MD, FRCOG and Abdul Sultan, MB.CHB, MD, FRCOG
Croydon University Hospital
Urogynaecology and Pelvic Floor Reconstruction Unit
530 London Road,
Croydon, Surrey CR7 7YE UK
Telephone: 44-208-401-3154
Fax: 44-208-401-3681
Email: raneethakar@gmail.com ; abdulsultan@gmail.com
Website: www.perineum.net

Clinical and/or research activities offered:
An observer will be able to attend urogynaecology clinics, the dedicated postpartum one stop clinic, pessary clinic for pelvic organ prolapse and the combined pelvic floor clinic (clinics done with the colorectal surgeons) in addition to attending theatre sessions.
A fellow will be able to participate in all of the above and will need to complete a research project.

Areas of special interest and local facilities:
In addition to general urogynaecology, the unit is known for its expertise in childbirth related pelvic floor trauma, female sexual dysfunction and disorders related to the posterior compartment.
The services are provided in a dedicated unit which has facilities to perform urodynamic studies, pelvic floor and anal sphincter ultrasound and anorectal manometry.

Special Requirements:
Fellowship- Needs to have registration with the General Medical Council
Observership- Nil
**Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellowship</th>
<th>Minimum one year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Observership</td>
<td>2 - 6 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?**

Reasonably priced lodging may be possible subject to availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellows accepted</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Observers accepted</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Program Director: Mr Rod Teo and Professor Douglas Tincello, MD**

**University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust**

**Leicester General Hospital,**

**Gwendolen Road, Leicester LE5 4PW UK**

**Telephone:** +44 116 252 3165  
**Fax:** +44 116 252 3162  
**Email:** dgt4@le.ac.uk  
**Website:** [http://www2.le.ac.uk/departments/csmm/people/prof-douglas-tincello](http://www2.le.ac.uk/departments/csmm/people/prof-douglas-tincello)

**Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:**

Leicester hosts one of the most successful and established tertiary referral Urogynaecology centres in the UK; we have trained three subspecialists in the UK and have internationally recognized research output.

**Clinical and/or research activities offered:**

The unit runs three urogynaecology clinics per week with at least three operating sessions per week. All procedures are performed, including midurethral tapes and colposuspension for incontinence, vaginal reconstructive surgery, with or without mesh, and sacrocolpopexy. Currently, our laparoscopic surgery facility is limited, but we are supra-regional referral centre for fistula surgery. There are established multidisciplinary clinics with both urology and colorectal surgery which run on a monthly basis. Research activity includes both clinical and laboratory studies which are ongoing and continually evolving.

**Areas of special interest and local facilities:**

Leicester is one of Britain's most culturally diverse cities, with a large Asian Indian (Gujarati) population, and significant minorities of African peoples, Afro-Carribians, and Eastern Europeans. Leicester is about an hour from central London and the Peak District, Sherwood Forest and Birmingham are all close. Leicester has several important tourist attractions: the National Space Centre, New Walk Museum (Roman artifacts), and of course the burial place and bones of Richard III. Leicester Tigers Rugby club and Leicester City Football club form part of the sporting heritage of the city.

**Special Requirements:**

Various documentation will be required in advance:

- Copy of CV
- Proof of eligibility to undertake the placement/ work in the UK (e.g. copy of passport with valid visa; there may be additional requirements depending on which country candidate is from)
- Overseas local police report (for child protection/previous convictions)
- GMC clearance may be required

---

*Rev July 2016*
Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:
Up to three months

Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?
It may be possible to secure hospital accommodation for the duration of the observership, although married accommodation is in short supply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellows accepted</th>
<th>Observers accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Director: Dr. Ashish Pradhan
Addenbrookes Hospital, Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Trust
Hills road, Cambridge, UK CB2 0QQ
United Kingdom

Telephone: 0044 1223245151
Email: ashish.pradhan@addenbrookes.nhs.uk
Website: www.cuh.org.uk

Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:
The urogynaecology department at Addenbrookes hospital has two dedicated Consultant urogynaecologists, Dr Mark Slack and myself. I am a subspecialist fellowship trained urogynaecologist having trained at Cambridge university hospital. We have a high quality tertiary urogynaecology service offering treatment of primary and recurrent urogynaecological conditions and a twice monthly MDT for complex cases. We have ongoing active clinical research projects and we work closely with our colorectal and urology colleagues and have facilities for conventional and video urodynamics and a dedicated ambulatory urogynaecology clinic twice monthly. We perform a wide range of vaginal, laparoscopic and open abdominal procedures for prolapse and urinary incontinence and also run monthly clinics for patients with obstetric anal sphincter injuries after childbirth including endoanal ultrasound scanning.
Our unit also has a successful and much sought after urogynaecology subspecialty fellowship training programme.
**Clinical and/or research activities offered:**
We perform 300 prolapse and incontinence procedures annually including laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy/hysteropexy and sacrospinous fixations, tension free tapes, colposuspension and autologous fascial sling. We also perform total laparoscopic hysterectomies for patients without prolapse. We have a dedicated ambulatory unit where we perform outpatient cystoscopies, pararethral injections and intravesical botox twice monthly. We offer conventional and video urodynamics and we have a dedicated MDT twice monthly to discuss complex cases which is well attended by clinicians including urologists, colorectal specialist and physiotherapist, urogynaecology nurse specialist and continence advisors.

We have a monthly perineal clinic for managing childbirth related urogynaecological conditions including fecal incontinence and we offer bladder instillations for PBS/IC.

We have an active clinical research programme and have current projects looking at patients experience with prolapse surgery and outpatient cystoscopy. I am also the PI for a multicentre RCT looking at vault support in prolapse surgery. We have an active R&D department with support of a research nurse and library facilities for literature search and statistical support.

The candidate will get very good exposure to laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy and sacrospinous fixation procedures, urodynamics, dedicated urogynaecology and perineal clinics and MDT. In addition they will be encouraged to undertake a project which can be done in the 2-4 weeks observership timescale and present at a national/international meeting.

**Areas of special interest and local facilities:**
Cambridge is a world class University and the town is centered around the university colleges and very picturesque. London is within easy commuting distance. Addenbrookes hospital and the biomedical campus is a world renowned medical and research institution. The range of urogynaecology conditions treated and the management options offered in our unit cover all the current available treatment options.

**Special Requirements:**
None

**Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:**
8-10 weeks

**Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?**
Lodging at current market rate may be available onsite via medical staffing department. Cambridge being an university city, there is a large variety of student lodging also available via letting agents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellows accepted</th>
<th>Observers accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**United States**

**Program Director: John O. L. DeLancey, MD**

**University of Michigan Department of OB/GYN**
L4000 Women's Hospital
1500 E. Medical Center Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-5276 USA
Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:
The Pelvic Floor Research Group at the University of Michigan Health System is an internationally recognized research group working to improve the understanding and treatment of pelvic floor disorders. We have two major areas of focus: discovering the basic mechanism underlying the problem of pelvic floor disorders (i.e., exactly what has gone wrong to cause pelvic floor problems) and putting the knowledge into practice with cutting-edge strategies for prevention and treatment of these common and distressing conditions.

The PFRG is an interdisciplinary assemblage of U-M providers and researchers. We focus on four research areas: using computer modeling to study injuries to the pelvic floor that occur during childbirth; using advanced magnetic resonance imaging of the pelvic floor to study the details of pelvic floor injury in women with incontinence and prolapse; developing innovative technologies for improving the assessment of pelvic floor muscle strength and urethral function; using the detailed information from the studies to improve selection of patients for proper treatment.

Our lines of investigation include:
Pelvic Organ Prolapse: Cystocele, rectocele, enterocele, uterine prolapse, fallen bladder, fallen uterus
Urinary Incontinence: Urge incontinence, stress incontinence, mixed incontinence, bladder leakage, fluid overload, bladder irritants
Fecal Incontinence: Incontinence of gas or stool, flatal incontinence, constipation, loose stools

Clinical and/or research activities offered:
Research in imaging, clinical investigation, biomechanics.

Areas of special interest and local facilities:
Biomechanics; Advanced anatomical imaging (MRI); Clinical pathophysiology research

Special Requirements:
None

Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:
2 to 6 months

Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?
Yes can assist in locating housing

Fellows accepted: No
Observers accepted: Yes

Program Director: Gamal M. Ghoniem, M.D., FACS, FPM-RS
UC Irvine Health, School of Medicine
333 City Blvd. West, Ste. 2100
Orange, CA 92868 USA

Telephone: +1 714-456-5378
Fax: +1 714-456-5062
Email: gghoniem@uci.edu

Clinical and/or research activities offered:
Basic research in animal model of voiding dysfunction.
**Areas of special interest and local facilities:**
Female urology; female pelvic medicine; reconstructive surgery; neuro-urology

**Special Requirements:**
Observership minimal requests below 30 days.
Fellowship requires J-1 visa (about 4-6 months)

**Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:**
Varies

**Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?**
Varies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellows accepted</th>
<th>Observers accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program Director: S. Abbas Shobeiri, MD, FACOG, FACS**

INOVA
3300 Gallows Rd. w6306
Falls Church, VA 22042

Telephone: +1- 703-776-6842
Fax: +1- 703-776-6078
Email: abbas.shobeiri@INOVA.org
Website: www.urogynecologist.com

**Clinical experience/scientific record of host site:**
Integrating a global perspective within the section of FPMRS requires input from a number of sources such as study/travel experiences for faculty to learn about the world, as well as an integration of international content within the curriculum or through interactions with international researchers.

Another way is to host international researchers who share their life and work experiences with us. The Research Scholar Program provides such an experience for our program as well as the visitors. The Research Scholar Program is open to practicing physicians, educators, or basic scientists who wish to come to INOVA Fairfax in Washington DC area and study with on-site faculty mentors in the section of FPMRS. The scholars may come to learn and perform research on 3d Pelvic floor ultrasonography, or perform other basic science research conducted within our section. If you are an international research scholar, your J1 visa will not allow you to have any patient contact. These scholars will provide learning objectives for their time in residence and the International office will assist them with a J-1 visa, finding suitable housing and transportation, office space and access to facilities such as the library. No certificate is awarded. We do not assess a fee and the scholar will not be paid. This will be a rigorous program for those who intend to perform extensive research and publication. Three weeks of vacation per year is permitted. The scholar should come with own funding. A grant from the International Urogynecologic Association (IUGA) www.iuga.org is an option. The length of study can vary from 6 months to 2 years depending on your level of expertise. Interested applicants need to fill an application as posted on our site at [http://urogynecologist.com/fellowship/researchscholarprogram.html](http://urogynecologist.com/fellowship/researchscholarprogram.html).

1) We will put them in touch with the immigration officers for J1 visa processing.
2) They will need to complete on-line citi research training, and on site training upon arrival to INOVA.
3) A complete knowledge of Microsoft, database building, and SPSS/SAS database processing or statistics will be helpful.
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Clinical and/or research activities offered:
Anatomy, Imaging, 3D Ultrasound, Biomedical Engineering, Biomechanics

Special Requirements:
Complete fluency in English. Ability to write technical manuscripts. MD, PhD, PT, Sonographers are accepted. A personal statement detailing the scholar's goals along with their CV, 3 letters of recommendation and application form is required.

Estimated length of time to complete the process of fellowship/observership approval at institution:
Generally pretty quick. The visa processing is the time consuming part of the process.

Can the host site provide lodging or help the fellow/observer secure reasonably priced lodging near the institution?
We can try. Washington DC is a relatively expensive area to live in, but the hospital is about one mile away from the local Metro station. Arrangement for housing and transportation is the sole responsibility of the individual.
The is an Extended Stay America hotel within walking distance of the INOVA Fairfax Hospital: https://www.google.com/maps/place/Extended+Stay+America+Washington+D.C.+-+Falls+Church+-+Merrifield/@38.8631923,-77.2304248,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x24929927623d1626?sa=X&hl=en&dg=dbrw&newdg=1

Fellows accepted: Yes
Observers accepted: No